
 

Saturday

Read: Acts 2:38 NLT

Peter _______ , “Each of you must ___________ of your sins and turn to ______ , and be _____________ in the name of

________ Christ for the _______________ of your sins. Then you will ____________ the gift of the ________ Spirit.

Wednesday

Read: Proverbs 12:10 NIV

The righteous ______ for the __________ of their ____________ , but the __________ acts of the _________ are ________ .

Friday

Read: James 2:13 NIV

Because _______________ without mercy will be ___________ to anyone who has not been __________ . Mercy

____________   _______ judgment.

Thursday

Read: Psalm 109:14-16 NLT

_____ the Lord never _________ the sins of his _____________ ; may his ____________ sins never be __________ from

the record. May the _________ always remember these ______ , and may his name _________ from human

_________ . For he refused all kindness to __________ ; he persecuted the _______ and needy, and he _________ the

broken-hearted to _________ .

Tuesday

Read: Matthew 25:42-45 NIV

For I was __________ and you gave me ____________ to eat, I ____ thirsty and you _______ me nothing to drink, I

was a ______________ and you did ____ invite me in, I _________ clothes and you did not _________ me, I was ____

and in ___________ and you did not ________ after me.’ “They also will ___________ , ‘Lord, when did we see you

hungry or ____________ or a stranger or needing ____________ or ______ or in prison, and did not ______ you?’ “He

will reply, ‘Truly I _______ you, whatever you did _____ do for one of the ______ of these, you did not do for ___ .

Monday

Read: Proverbs 11:17 NLT

Your _____________ will reward _______ , but your ___________ will __________ you.

 

Hey There Friend,

We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you can talk

to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the New Living

Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your note book and speak it out loud. We

believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team

VJ DEVOTION: 12 SEPTEMBER - 18 SEPTEMBER

Sunday

Read: James 2:10 NLT
For the ________ who _________ all of the ________ except one is as ________ as a person who has ________ all of God’s laws.



 

NgoMgqibelo

Funda: IzEnzo 2:38

______ wayesethi: “Phendukani, ___________ nalowo abhapathizwe ___________  ____________Kristu kukho

ukuthethelelwa _______________ zenu; khona ___________________________ isiphiwo sikaMoya oNgcwele.

ULwesithathu

Funda: IzAga 12:10

Olungileyo uyakunaka ___________ kwesilwane __________ , kepha isihhe ___________ silunya.

NgoLwesihlanu

Funda: EkaJakobe 2:13

 ________ ukwahlulelwa _________________ kuyakumehlela ongenzi ___________ ; isihawu sizigabisa

ekwahlulelweni.

ULwesine

Funda: AmaHubo 109:14-16

14Ububi ___________ mabukhumbuleke kuJehova; _____________ isono sikanina. 15Mabeme phambi

kukaJehova __________ , kunqunywe ______________ sabo emhlabeni. 16Ngokuba ________________ ukwenza

umusa, kepha ______________ umuntu odingayo __________ 

ULwesibili

Funda: NgokukaMathewu 25:42-45

42 Ngokuba _______________ , aningiphanga ukudla; ________________ , aningiphuzisanga; 43ngangingumfokazi,

aningingenisanga; ___________ ze aningembathisanga; ngigula, ngisetilongweni, _________________ .’ 44“Khona

bayakuphendula nabo, bathi: ‘Nkosi, sakubona nini ____________ , noma womile, noma ungumfokazi, noma

uhamba ze, ________ ugula, noma _______________  , singakukhonzanga, na?’ 45“________ iyakubaphendula ithi:

‘______________ ngithi kini: Lokho eningakwenzanga ____________ walaba abancinyane _______________ nakimi.’

UMsombuluko

Funda: IzAga 11:17

________ onesihawu _________ okuhle umphefumulo wakhe, _________ ononya uhlupha ___________ yakhe.

 

Sawubona Mngane

Sijabule kakhulu ukwenza ukuzinikela nawe kuleli sonto. Lungiselela indawo epholile futhi ubeke isikhathi

lapho ungakhuluma khona noNkulunkulu futhi udlule ezwini Lakhe nsuku zonke. Gcwalisa amagama angekho

emibhalweni usebenzisa iBhayibheli. Bhala phansi isimemezelo sakho sosuku encwadini yakho yamanothi bese

usikhulumela phezulu. Siyakholelwa kuwe futhi siyazi ukuthi uzoshintsha umhlaba!

Uthando, Ithimba le 3CK

VJ UKUZINIKELA: 12 SEPTEMBER - 18 SEPTEMBER

NgeSonto

Funda: EkaJakobe 2:10
Ngokuba __________ wonke umthetho kepha ______________ kowodwa, unecala kuyo ______________ 


